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Top stories from January 27, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern finalizes
spring 2020 commencement
The Graduate Ceremony will be held
on Friday, May 8 at 9:30 a.m. in Allen
E. Paulson Stadium in Statesboro.
A ceremony in Statesboro will be held
on Friday, May 8 at 5:30 p.m. in
Paulson Stadium and in Savannah on
Saturday, May 9 at 10 a.m. on the
Intramural Field at the Armstrong
Campus. 
Georgia Southern welcomes a
new director of Equal
Opportunity & Title IX
Georgia Southern University has
selected Amber Johns Culpepper,
J.D., as the new director of Equal
Opportunity & Title IX and Title IX
Coordinator.
Donald Rutledge forces fumble
in Collegiate Bowl, impresses
NFL scouts
When Georgia Southern safety
Donald Rutledge Jr. played in the
NFLPA Collegiate Bowl, he knew he
had something to prove to Eagle
football fans. The graduate transfer
had been a standout on defense all
season, but NCAA rules deemed him
ineligible to play in the Cure Bowl due
to academics.
QUICK HITS: Men's basketball
unable to seal a final second
win against rival
In front of a sold-out crowd, GS broke
their winning streak at home. The
Eagles went into the break up by five,
but were outscored 42-32 in the
second half. GS held the lead for
about 34 minutes but in the final
minutes, the team could not put the
game away.
QUICK HITS: Eagles break four
year drought against the
Panthers
The Georgia Southern women’s
basketball team beat the Georgia
State Panthers 81-56 in the first of the
doubleheader at Hanner. 
This win marked the end of the
Eagles four year drought against the
Panthers and the end of their current
four game losing streak.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Savannah’s List: Top 5 Things
to Do On Campus This Week
Welcome back, Eagles! Here are
the top five activities you can do
this week on campus to get back
into the swing of things.
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Tired GSU Student Gives Tips
on the Campus Job Fair
A tired student gives HOT tips on
what to do when you attend the part
time job fair in the Russell Union.
